


Friday Entertainment Tent Sponsor - $1,000 

 Free rein in Entertainment Tent on your day to promote your           
organization (let’s get creative!) 

 Banners with organization logo in Entertainment Tent  
 Sponsor announced by all performers once every two hours  
 Organization logo on Entertainment Schedule 
 Online promotions including featured social media posts 
 Framed Port Clinton Homecoming Festival Thank you  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Saturday Entertainment Tent Sponsor - $1,500 (ONE AVAILABLE)  

 Free rein in Entertainment Tent on your day to promote your           
organization (let’s get creative!) 

 Banners with organization logo in Entertainment Tent  
 Sponsor announced by all performers once every two hours  
 Organization logo on Entertainment Schedule 
 Online promotions including featured social media posts 
 Framed Port Clinton Homecoming Festival Thank you  
 

Sunday Entertainment Tent Sponsor - $500 (ONE AVAILABLE)  

 Free rein in Entertainment Tent on your day to promote your           
organization (let’s get creative!) 

 Banners with organization logo in Entertainment Tent  
 Sponsor announced by all performers once every two hours  
 Organization logo on Entertainment Schedule 
 Online promotions including featured social media posts 
 Framed Port Clinton Homecoming Festival Thank you  

SPONSORSHIPS 



Cannon Blast Sponsor- $500 (THREE AVAILABLE)  

 Free rein in the area to set up booth and 
promote your business on your day 

 Sponsor announced throughout the day 
 Organization logo on Entertainment Schedule 
 Banners with organization logo in Cannon    
display area  

 Online promotions including featured social media posts 
 Framed Port Clinton Homecoming Festival Thank you  
 

Kid’s Zone Sponsor - $500 (ONE AVAILABLE)  
 Free rein at the Kid’s Zone Area to promote your  
organization (lets get creative!) 

 Banners with organization logo in Kid’s Zone 
 Sponsor announced over loud speaker  

 Organization logo on Entertainment Schedule 
 Online promotions including featured social media posts 
 Framed Port Clinton Homecoming Festival Thank you  
 

Corn Hole Tournament Sponsor - $250 (ONE AVAILABLE)  

 Banner with organizations logo 
 Free team into Tournament 
 Organization logo on Entertainment Schedule 
 Online promotions including featured social media posts 
 Framed Port Clinton Homecoming Festival Thank you  

 

Friend of the Port Clinton Homecoming Festival Sponsor - $150(UNLIMITED) 

 Sponsor announced over loud speaker at regular intervals throughout 
the duration of the Festival 

 Organization Logo on Friends of Port Clinton Homecoming Festival 
Banner which will be displayed throughout event 

 Online promotions through the Port Clinton Homecoming Festival   
website and social media 

 Framed Thank You Note from Port Clinton Homecoming 

SPONSORSHIPS 



Yes! I want to become part of Main Street Port Clinton’s Port Clinton       
Homecoming Festival.  Please use my contribution in an effort to make this 

year’s Port Clinton Homecoming Festival the biggest and best yet!   

 
Remember: All contributions are tax deductible. A receipt will be mailed upon payment. 

 

Thank you for your support! 
 

_____ I would like to be the Saturday Entertainment Sponsor - $1,500 (ONE available) 

(TAKEN) I would like to be the Friday Entertainment Sponsor - $1,000 (ONE available) 

_____ I would like to be the Sunday Entertainment Sponsor - $500 (ONE available) 

_____ I would like to be the Cannon Blast Sponsor - $500 (THREE available) 
(TAKEN)  I would like to be the Corn Hole Tournament Sponsor - $250 (ONE available) 

_____ I would like to be the Kid’s Zone Sponsor - $500 (ONE available) 

_____ I would like to be a Friend of the Port Clinton Homecoming Festival- $150 (no limit) 

 
 

SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION: 

Business: ___________________________________________________________________________  

Address:____________________________________________________________________________  

Direct Contact Phone Number: ________________________________________________________  

Direct Contact Email: _________________________________________________________________  

Website: ___________________________________________________________________________  

Social Media: ________________________________________________________________________  

 

Please make checks payable and mail to:  
Main Street Port Clinton 

110 Madison Street 
Port Clinton, Ohio 43452 

 

Email Logo and Promotional Information to: 
info@historicportclinton.com 

 

Please contact Main Street Port Clinton with any questions at: 
419-734-5503 

SIGN US UP! 


